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FREE DRYING
(With this Coupon)

When you wash at Hank’s Laundiy 
1 -3 machines - 50£ max 

4 + machines - $ 1.00 max
Present Coupon To Attendant BEFORE Washing 
Coupon Valid 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. thru April 15, 1987

Hank’s Laundry 
3702 S. College - Bryan 

846-2872

GUITAR SHOP
1911 S. TEXAS AVE. 

COLLEGE STATION, TX

ANNOUNCES 
DEALERSHIPS FOR
FENDER * GIBSON * 

CHARVEL * RICKENBACKER * 
WASHBURN* TAKAMINE * 
NADY * GALLIEN KRUGER

10% OFF ANY GUITAR 
OR AMPLIFIER PURCHASE

EXP. 3-31-87

Transmission • Clutch 
Drive Shaft • 4X4 
Front Wheel Drive 

Full Service-Import-Domestic

ryan Drive Train
Visit our new location across 
from the Chicken Oil Co.

3605 S. College call us 268-AUTO

APPLICATIONS FOR MSC SCONA 33

EXECUTIVES ARE AVAILABLE

IN ROOM 216 E MSC

DUE AT 5:00 p.m. THURSDAY, MARCH 26

SPRING BREAK
Film Developing Special

12 exposure

Coiorwatch Professional Quality 
at Special Prices

<; 1 99 <0 99•“P JL • 24 exposure S* •

15 exposure $1.99
36 exposure $2.99

C-41 process for 110, 126, Disc and 35 mm 
3.5 X 5 Single Prints only 

Offer good March 23 through March 30, 1987
PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES AT GOODWIN HALL

Texas A&M Bookstore in the MSC
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^ i • Chicken Fried Steak • Hamburgers 
^ • BAR-B-Q •

5 $ 1 50 Pitchers
k

Every Night 5-9 pm

s| Catering for any size group
s East Bypass/Hwy 21

778-0077
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Nebraska’s Iba named as new TCU coach
FORT WORTH (AP) — Moe Iba, 

47, who won 60 per cent of his 
games and took Nebraska to the 
NCAA playoffs in five years with the 
Cornhuskers, was named Texas 
Christian University’s 12th head bas
ketball coach on Monday.

Iba, who was given a four-year 
contract at an estimated $50,000 per 
year, replaced the popular Jim Kill- 
ingsworth, 63, who retired after an 
eight-year tenure at TCU which in
cluded an NCAA bid.

Iba said “My job will be to main
tain and improve the program.

“Coach Killingsworth did a great 
job of taking TCU to the top. This is 
a much better situation than taking a 
program that’s down.”

He added “My philosophy is close 
to Coach Killingsworth’s. I try to 
adapt to by personnel. Just because 
I’m an Iba doesn’t mean I like to 
play slow.

“ You can’t play that these days. 
You have to play a quicker tempo.”

TCU Chancellor William E. 
Tucker said Iba “shares our view 
that education comes first and that 
winning with integrity is possible.

“I believe we have found the right 
match between university and indi
vidual in Moe Iba.”

Iba was the only person inter-

1BU
viewed for the job by Athletic Direc
tor Frank Windegger.

“Jim Killingsworth said he would 
be the best coach in the Southwest 
Conference if we could get him,” 
Windegger said. “I gave those re
marks a lot of consideration.”

Windegger called Coaches Dean 
Smith of North Carolina and the 
University of Texas-El Paso’s Don 
Haskins for recommendations.

“He would be an asset to any pro
gram in the country,” Smith told 
Windegger.

“Haskins thinks Moe hung the 
moon,” Windegger said. “He said his 
youngsters always think the world of 
him.”

Nebraska Athletic Director Bob 
Devaney told Windegger: “I think 
the world of him. He did a tremen
dous job of coaching at Nebraska.”

Windegger added “I couldn’t find 
anything bad about him. That al
ways bothers you.”

Davis looks to future, 
puts past behind him

KISSIMMEE, Fla. (AP) — Hous
ton first-baseman Glenn Davis has 
no time to think about the past, 
whether it be his troubled youth or a 
bitter contract battle with Astros 
General Manager Dick Wagner.

Davis isn’t even taking time to 
think about his 1986 All-Star season 
in which he hit 31 homers, drove in 
101 runs and finished second to 
Philadelphia’s Mike Schmidt as the 
National League Most Valuable 
Player.

“I can’t do my talking on the tele
phone or in negotiations; I’ve got to 
do it out there on the field,” Davis 
said. “I told Mr. Wagner I won’t let 
this stuff hamper me or bother me.”

Davis, who earned $120,000 last 
season, thought he had done 
enough to merit a larger salary than 
Wagner offered.

But when it came to contract time, 
Davis found himself caught in a 
league-wide cost cutting phase. Da
vis said the only thing worse than the 
contract offer was Wagner’s attitude.

Davis signed a contract that will 
pay him $215,000 plus another 
$25,000 if he makes the All-Star 
team. Davis sought $240,000.

“I went in and had a talk with Mr. 
Wagner and I told him if I’d caused 
any problems I’d like to ask for his 
forgiveness,” Davis said.

Davis also says he’s over the de
pression of an unhappy youth. 
There was a time, he said, “when I 
didn’t care if I survived at all.”

Now Davis has a sparkling new ca
reer, a family of his own, and a 
bright future.

“Probably talking about the whole 
situation last year was one of the best 
things that happened to me,” Davis 
said.

Davis will start this season with 
one year, 145 days of major league 
experience. He still won’t be eligible 
for salary arbitration as a 3-year vet
eran when his current contract ex
pires.

“When that time comes, I’ll han
dle it the way I think it should be 
handled,” Davis said. “I’m not 
looking to hammer anybody or get 
back at anyone. That’s a long time 
off.

“I don’t even know if I’ll be here
tomorrow.”

Davis blossomed into the long- 
awaited power hitter the Astros have 
been seeking in recent years.

In addition to his 31 homers, Da
vis led the team with 16 game win
ning hits and tied Mets catcher Gary 
Carter for the league lead.

playe
nom<

Davis became only the third 
^er in league history get hit a 

lome run in his first playoff at bat.
“To me last year is history,” he 

said. “I’m not concerned any more 
about last year.”

Davis has eased tension in his own 
mind about his contract by taking a 
“whatever will be, will be” attitude.

“If I was supposed to make what I 
was asking for, I feel I’ll make it up 
one way or another,” he said. “I’ll get 
what’s due me, in time.”

Davis isn’t awed by the great ex
pectations the Astros have of him.

“I try to think the opposite, that 
I’m not a star,” Davis said. “I don’t 
think of myself that way. I’m just a 
ball player and I realize this is hard 
work.

“If you thought about that kind of 
talk, I supposed it could be a prob
lem. We are all human and have hu
man tendencies.”

—by the Hour
Rent time on our Macintosh 
and LaserWriter svstem.

kinko's
Great copies. Great people.

201 College Main846-8721

Auto Service
‘Auto Repair At Its Best’ 

General Repairs
on Most Cars & Light Trucks 

Domestic & Foreign
OPEN MON-FRI 7:30-5:30

ONE DA Y SERVICE IN MOST CASES

846-5344
Just one mile north of A&M 
On the Shuttle Bus Route

111 Royal, Bryan
Across S. College From Tom’s B-B-Q

SMILE
FOR YOUR FAMILY’S GENERAL

DENTAL CARE

$2000 *

Iba said he will consider assistant 
Coach Charlie Fenske as a possible 
assistant on his staff.

“I’ll look into that,” Iba said.
TCU has five scholarships next 

year and Iba said, “We’ll just have to 
see who is available. We’re looking 
for quality athletes.”

Iba asked Killingsworth what he 
needed for next year and Kill
ingsworth told him “guards, for
wards and centers. I guess that 
ought to cover it.”

Iba said he considers the SWC, 
which placed three teams in the 
1987 NCAA tournament, one of the 
best basketball leagues in the coun
try.

“I was on teams that played 
against Coach Dave Bliss at SMU, 
Coach (Shelby) Metcalf at Texas 
A&M and Gerald Myers at Texas 
Tech and they were good,” Iba said.

Iba, the son of 76/-game winning 
legendary Oklahoma State Coach 
Hank Iba and a cousin of Baylor 
Coach Gene Iba, had a 106-71 re
cord in five seasons at Nebraska be
fore he resigned a year ago.

Asked how he would feel going 
against his cousin, Iba replied, 
“We’re good friends, hut it won’t 
bother me.”

Iba resigned immediately after

Nebraska lost to Western Keii|
67-59 in the first round oil 
NCAA Tournament.

At the time, Athletic Directoijk. 
Devaney wanted to renew IbaiK Froi 
tract but several rneinbers (,;Sfter a I 
board of regents, who wereuniMs| iwo w 
he had not won a Big :un( lig] 
championship, disagreed. jjCAA picl 

he basket
Iba later signed on asanaiiL,,- 

at Drake. He had beenconsidt gut Pro> 
recent weeks for several coacr-jL,.}, Qf a ; 
cancies. pGeorgi

Iba played lor his lather a: Jim
homa State. In 1962, he the si 
coaching at Texas Western roUt ; with 
served as a freshman coach fa pe 
years under Don Haskins. “\^e (ijti

He later served as an ass: j^ham sa 
Nebraska eight years beforesT§t j0hn 
ing four years as a head u;^ to do t 
Memphis State where his recor;tv ^ood te 

jo what .1 
>ut it togetl

He returned to Nebraska is, “'j hat’s \ 
head Coach Joe Cipriano, thfiBg^ whet 
came seriously ill. Iba became von they c 
coach when Cipriano died inMjiyc The)

Killingsworth retired Iasi ^fjosses at t
effective June 3()th, after eighti Valvano 
at TCU. The Horned Frogsfe “j still ha 
57 to Notre Dame in tht sdM. “On m 
round of the NCAA playoffs ”

Bid
Mavs' Aguirre to dpologize|n p 
for lost Saturday's ejection PHIL

DALLAS (AP) — Mavericks 
forward Mark Aguirre, called a 
quitter and a coward by Dallas 
Coach Dick Motta after he was 
ejected from an NBA game, was 
given only the standard fine for 
an ejection.

Aguirre, who was thrown out 
before halftime in the Mavericks' 
122-118 victory over Detroit on 
Saturday at Reunion Arena, said 
he would apologize to the team 
“at the earliest convenience.”

Aguirre, who was starting for 
the Mavericks Monday at Phila
delphia, was shoved by teammate 
Derek Harper in the earlier 
game. He was contrite later.

“I think an apology is needed,” 
Aguirre said after the contest.

He had 11 points on 4-of-14 
shooting at the time of his ejec
tion and Dallas had a nine-point 
lead. Detroit closed to within 67- 
62 by halftime.

Aguirre was given the usual 
$250 fine for an ejection. One 
team member said Aguirre acted 
normally on the plane ride from 
Dallas, adding that Aguirre has 
not apologized to teammates.

Referee Jack Nies had to offi
ciate the Detroit game by himself 
after referee Bill Saar was caught 
in a scuffle between Mavericks 
center James Donaldson and Pis
tons center Bill Laimbeer in the 
first minute of the game. Saar 
suffered a hyper-extended knee 
and couldn’t continue.

Nies ejected Aguirre 20 sec
onds before halftime after 
Aguirre complained he was being 
roughed up without fouls being 
called.
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Aguirre walked by the Matt 
it ks' bench as Motta, kneeling 
the sidelines, told the playtr:] 
stay calm. Aguirre responded is 
arguing more. That resulteds| 
two technicals and an autone 
ejection.

Harper and Dallas guard 
lando Blackman had tried ion 
strain Aguirre from arguing 
Nies. But Aguirre refusedtc 
ten. Af ter Aguirre’s ejection 
the forward walked past the pis] 
table, Motta veiled, “What 
the game?”

Yelled Aguirre, “I don’t gi'
. . .) about the game.” m

He later denied making Os 
statement hut some of the “
players said they heard it.

Harper was so upset 
Aguirre that as Aguirre leftal*1 . , . 1 
court, Hat per shoved him indJu?u Sla 1 
l..,«k .mil muttered, "Jerl ®),,lts ,(>m

isl

■ Pv Ctllll llllillv iL Vi, CIA go . .< hoi us dt boos i.ing mil thro.ri Sa.<)n< s .
the sellout crowd of I7,0(jj«?day ni

Kftf' k p t sAguirre headed up the ramptf^,. 
the dressing ro< mi I, °'P1fs.

When the Mavericks went cR/. ‘ ( na 
the dressing room at hal^ir S0,1,",1 
several players said Motta wait: t?U l 1 
raged. He yelled at Aguirre, 
ing him, among other thins' *1MUUV 
“coward” and “quitter.” ,nJoutston’

AKu,rre yelled bad. ■ 0|aj

After the game, Aguirre sail 
"I don’t want to be kickedoui 
any game. I just thought I 
on a couple of my snots 
wanted to talk to the ref. I to1 
Coach Motta was upset, and 
know I will apologize to him. 
great thing is that we wontk 
game without me on the floor

POST OAK THREE
1500 Harvey Rd. 693*2796

BLACK WIDOW <R) 
WITCHBOARD (R) 
H00SIERS (PQ)

CINEMA THREE
315 College Ave. 693-2796

HEAT (R)
BURGLAR (R) 
NIGHTMARE lll(R)

CLEANING, EXAM & X-RAYS
★Call For Appointment, Reg. $44 Less Cash Discount $15

• Dental Insurance Accepted • Emergency Walk Ins Welcome
• Evening Appointments Available • Nitrous Oxide Available
• Complete Family Dental Care • On Shuttle Bus Route

. (Anderson Bus)^(Anderson Bus)

CarePlus^Ht
MEDICAL/DENTAL CENTER

696-9578
Dan Lawson, D.D.S. 1712 S.W. Parkway M-F 10 a.m.-8 p

Speed
Readinf
Free one hou 

lesson!
We will doubleyoi 
speed. Moneybai 
guarantee coursi 
will:

• increase 
comprehension

improve
retentw

• teach study

Get assigned reac 
ing done in les 
than half the time

Ramada In
College Station

Mon. March 23 
or Tues March 24

4, 6, and 8 p.m. 
Power Reading 
713-320-9671


